
Court of theAt a Term of the
State of New York, held in and for the County

at the Courthouse thereof,of
located at

, New York, on the
day of , 20

HON.PRESENT:
CourtJustice/Judge of the X

In the Matter of the Application of

JOINT ADULT
NAME CHANGE ORDER

INDEX NO.:
For Leave to Assume the Names of

X

Upon the petition of ,
day of , 20 , asking for leave to change their names

to

satisfied that the petition is true and that there is no reasonable objection to the change of
names proposed,

NOW, on motion of ,
Petitioners, it is hereby

ORDERED, that the Petitioner husband ,
in

Certificate Number is , is hereby authorized to assume the name of

compliance with the provisions of this order, and it is further

ORDERED, that the Petitioner wife ,
in , whose Birth

Certificate Number is , is hereby authorized to assume the name of

compliance with the provisions of this order, and it is further

ORDERED, that this order shall be entered and the papers on which it was

County of , wherein Petitioners reside, and it is further

.

,

verified the

, whose Birth

from
and the court being

born on

in place of his present name upon

born on

in place of her present name upon

granted be filed, prior to the publication herein directed, in the Office of the Clerk of the

Instructions
Choose the court where you will file the petition. It will either be Supreme or County. Click on the drop down arrow to change the default selection. Put the county where you will file the petition (county where you live) and the street address of the courthouse, including city.Leave the date information blank as this will be filled in by the court.

Instructions
Leave the name of the assigned judge blank.  Put the court where the petition will be filed (Supreme or County). Click on the drop down arrow to change the default selection. 

Instructions
Put your current names.

Instructions
This is where you will put the Index Number given to you by the County Clerk.

Instructions
Put your proposed new names.

Instructions
Put your current names and the date you "verified" your petition. This is when you signed your petition in front of a notary.  Then put your current names and your proposed new names.

Instructions
Put your current names.

Instructions
Put Petitioner husband's current name, date of birth and where he was born. Then put the number that appears on his birth certificate and his proposed new name.For example:ORDERED, that the Petitioner husband, John Doe, born on January 1, 1990 in Johnson City, New York, whose Birth Certificate Number is 0000, is hereby authorized to assume the name of James Doe....

Instructions
Put the county where you live. This is also the county where you will file the petition. 

Text Box
For help in completing this form, click on the yellow question marks or comment symbol for instructions. Please note that you cannot save this form. Once complete you will be able to print it, but not save it. Please make sure that your Highlight Fields option is on so that the fields that need to be completed are light blue in color on the form. Turn it on by clicking on the Highlight Fields button that is on the far right side of the purple message bar.  

Instructions
Put Petitioner wife's current name, date of birth and where she was born. Then put the number that appears on her birth certificate and her proposed new name.For example:ORDERED, that the Petitioner wife, Jane Doe, born on January 1, 1990 in Johnson City, New York, whose Birth Certificate Number is 0000, is hereby authorized to assume the name of June Doe....



ORDERED, that:

ORDERED, that upon full compliance with the above provisions of this order, the
Petitioners shall be known by the names of
which they are hereby authorized to assume and by no other names.

DATED:
, New York

ENTERED:

, 20

Justice/Judge

The Office of the County Clerk serve by mail a copy of this Order upon the
Division of Criminal Justice Services, Correspondence Unit, 4 Tower Place -
10th Floor, Albany, NY  12203-3764 within ten (10) days after this order is filed;

A copy of this order be served by mail upon
at
within ten (10) days after

this order is filed and that proof of service be filed within twenty (20) days
thereafter; and it is further

ORDERED, that at least once within sixty (60) days after the signing of
this order, a notice in substantially the form below, shall be published in the

;

Notice is hereby given that an order entered by the Court,
, 20 Index No. , a copy of which

may be examined at the Office of the County Clerk, located in County,

to assume the names of . Our
present names are

on

. Our address

.  Petitioner

County, on

at

place of birth is

, grants us the right

is .  Petitioner Husband's

Wife's place of birth is on

ORDERED, that within ninety (90) days of the signing of this order, an affidavit of

, and it is further
publication as herein directed shall be filed in the Office of the Clerk of the County of

;

,

Instructions
Put the county where you live. This would also be the county where you will file the petition.

Comments
You will be sent proof of publication from the newspaper. Contact the newspaper to make arrangements to get and file this proof on a timely basis. Once you receive this proof you must file it with the County Clerk's Office.

Instructions
Do not check any boxes as the judge will do this if appropriate.

Instructions
Put your proposed new names.

Instructions
Leave this blank as this will be filled in by the court.

Instructions
Leave this blank as this is where the judge will sign.

Instructions
Leave this blank as the judge will decide in which newspaper the notice will be published.

Instructions
1.  Choose the court where the petition will be filed. Click on the drop down arrow to change the default selection. 2.  Put the county where the petition will be filed (county where you live).3.  Put the Index No. given to you by the County Clerk when papers were filed.4.  Put the county again.5.  Choose the address for the County Clerk's Office where the papers were filed. Click on the drop down arrow to change the default selection.6.  Put your proposed new names.7.  Put your current names.8.  Put your current address.9.  Put husband's place of birth (City, State).10.  Put husband's date of birth (Month, day, year).11.  Put wife's place of birth (City, State).12.  Put wife's date of birth (Monday, day, year).
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